Welcome & Introduction
Attendance
- 10 in-person

Review of August, 24 2022 minutes
- Minutes approved

Principal's Update - Ms. Bockover
- Staff Update
  - Teacher of the Year nominations close Wednesday, September 14th at noon
  - P23/Math, Behavior Specialist, PreK-3, VE Resource, and 3rd Grade position still available
- Staff Training
  - Lumio, New Reveal Math, ELA Module
- This week is Attendance Matters Week
- The school received a donation of 20 bikes and helmets to help support bike safety
  - Bike safety presentation for 4th and 5th grades to follow
- Start with Hello Week will be next week, 9/19-9/23 as part of the Sandy Hook Promise
- Math night will be held Tuesday, September 27th at 6-8pm
- SAC roster membership meets school demographic requirements
- ESSA (Every Student Succeeds At) ESE/Black subgroup overlap data
  - ELA
    - 3rd grade - 3 out of 6 students overlapped subgroups
    - 4th grade - 1 out of 11 students overlapped subgroups
    - 5th grade - 4 out of 20 students overlapped subgroups
  - Math
    - 3rd grade - 3 out of 7 students overlapped subgroups
    - 4th grade - 1 out of 11 students overlapped subgroups
    - 5th grade - 3 out of 21 students overlapped subgroups

- The city will be contacted regarding neighborhood parking on Oak Street between 34th and 35th Ave.

Behavioral Data
- 6 out of 465 students had a total of 7 behavior referrals for the 2021-22 school year
- Proactive behavior measures (Lunch Bunch, restorative circles, mentors, Principal’s 10 Club, Knights in the Courtyard, etc.) help build the schools relationship with students and their families
- Alternatives to out-of-school suspension
  - work details, alternative class placement, in-school suspension, mandatory parent conference

Robert's Rules of Order - Ms. Bockover
- Adhere to the agenda
- Everyone is given an equal voice
- Stop discussions for late date needed
- Time limits for agenda items
- Appoint time leader fo reach meeting

SAC-PTA Liaison Report - Em Johnson/Molly Auld
- Title 1 Annual Meeting/PTA BBQ Thursday, September 15th at 6-8pm
- Poster board is available in the office for those who wish to make a poster for Start with Hello Week

Open Agenda
- Request for streamlined volunteer options/resources to support our minority families
- Request for fortified efforts to support minority children via Lunch Pals
  - Ms Stone is looking into options for an on-campus evening training event
- Privacy and fencing repair
  - Property’s General Manager has been contacted

Next SAC meeting will be held Tuesday, October 11th at 4pm